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vVilliam E. Johnson is a member of the
lvIinnesota senate, elected from the Twentyninth District, which comprises a· part of the
city of ~Iinneapolis. He is a 5011 of the late
James Johnson, and ,,,as born at Palestine, Columbiana County, Ohio, February 8, 1850. His
ancestry ,,,ere among the early settlers of K ew
Jersey, Pennsylvania and Ohio. They settled
near Cleveland, Ohio, in the year 1810, and
took part in the Revolutionary vVar and in the
Indian wars of the early history of Ohio. Senator
Johnson was educated in the common schools
and began business in the-railway service in which
he was engaged until 1891. He \vent to South
Dakota in 1881 as assistant superintendent of
the Dakota division of the Chicago & N orthvVestern Railroad, and was the principal mover
in the organization and settlement of Hand
County having it surveyed by the United States
government and opened for settlement. This a member of that body, and in the session of 1895
was done, too, in a time which required nervt, received his first introduction to public affairs. He
enterprise and perseverance to secure an economi- is a Republican in his affiliations, and occupied an
cal and business-like management of public important position in the delegation which repreaffairs, there being so many men ready in those sented his city in the senate. As a member of
days to t~ke advantage in the organization of that body he took an active interest in labor legnew counties to set up schemes for their private islation; was a member of the committee on labor,
advantage, but both Hand and Beadle Counties and exerted an important influence in shaping the
owe to 1\Ir. Johnson's pnldence and careful man- legislation of the session. 1'Ir. Johnson is thoragement the fact that they \vere unusually free oughly in sympathy with the labor classes, and a
from the burdens which ,vere laid upon many of firm believer in their improvement and betthe new vVestern communities. vVhen he left that terment through education, believing that
country some ten years later the people gave him a better understanding of the relations bea handsome testimonial in recognition of his pub- tween labor and capital by both employer and
lic services. lie came to .Minneapolis in 1891
employe will greatly promote a 1110re harmonious
and accepted,.the presidency of the Guaranty relation and 1110re {uc1idous co-operation between
Savings and Loan Association in l\Iinneapolis. them. 1\11'. Johnson is an attendant on the servHe has taken an active interest in huilding up this ices of the Episcopal church, and enjoys the conline of financial investment, and has a national fidence and esteem of a large circle of acquaintreputation as a promoter of building anc110an ances, who hold him in. high regard for his perassociations. He is a member of the executive sonal qualities atld devotion to public interest.
committee of the Interstate League of 1\ ational He takes an active interest in municipal questions.
Building and Loan Associations of the United and is a diligent student of th~ problems of muStates. This committet' consists of seven lllelll~ nicipal gnn'rtlmL'nt. He is a. firm believer in tile
»ers, and is organized on lines similar to that of mayoralty system of n1t1l1iripal government. lwthe American Hankers' ,-\ssociation. i\lr. John- • lic\'ing that that office sllould lIave large pOWl'I'S
son ne\'er took a YL'ry al'tiH' part ill politics until [Illd a ",idl' range of authority. 1\1 r. Johnson ",as
IR().-f. \\'hen he \\'as se1t'l'ted by his district as a married at Lillla, Tlldiana, to Harriet 1. l\kNabb.
candidate for tIlt' state senate. T-T(' \\'as elected as Junc 2. I~Gl), and lIa~ fin' childrell.
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